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COLLEGEVILLE 1 PA' 1 FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1907.

NO. -22
CALENDAR

Friday, Mar. 7, Literary Societies,
7.40, p. Ul.
Tue.day, 1\{ar. 5 , Glee Club Practice, 6. 40 p. 111.
Wednesday, Mar. 6, Y.l\I.C.A.
6.40 p. m.
Seminar, Economics and Pol i ti cs, 7.30 p. 111.
Friday Mar. 8, Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Ivlar. 9, Glee Club COil
cert, BOlllberger Hall 8.00 p.m.
DECLAMIN , TION CONTEST
Last Friday e\'ellillg the a11 n U3 1 zwingl ian Declamation COll t . twa. held in Bomberger Hall
at 8 0' clock. l'lJe program was i nterestillg, for each contestant bad
worked hard, anel cl icl hi.. best
The first
prize, ten dollar
111
gold, was
a\\'8 rdec1
to Jost. ph
Yost,
the
second
prize
was
~ on by Garry Myers while Leroy
.Moser recei ved honorable men liol!.
This was the first appearance of
the Ursiuus InstrL1mental Quartet,
COil i:ting of Heller, '07, flute;
Rhode~, '0), \'iolitl; Stoner, '08,
cornet and Kerschner, '09, piano.
E\'eryone ,\'as well plea 'eel with
the 1ll L1sic, and deems the quartet a
most pl~asillg combiuatiotl.
tfhe program as rendered is as
follow ' :

DEATH OF AN ALUnNUS

FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED

Oscar ,Valk e r H 1111 icker, of the
cla s of '01, was elected Principal of
the P e nn sb urg Public ch ools last
eptember, and taught but tn'o
days whe n he became afflicted wi th
rlle u 111 ati 111.
C 011lpe 1kcl to gi \'e
up his posi t io tl, he r etu rn d to his
home a t Yerkes, Pa . , at alice.
Si llce tha t time he ha ' been con11 n ed to the hou 'e 11 n til the day of
his d eath . Sen'ices and int e rmellt
at Trinity Reform ed Chl1rch, Colkge\'ille, Sat.urday m o nling, March

The eight o'clock car on \Yedne:d ay e\'ening carried t,Ye llty-. e\'c n joyful fre, hmen to an e\'ening
,-ocial held at the home of 1\li
Florence Place. " Then the party
arrived at Eagle\'ill e they w re
heartily recei\'ed by th eir ho te ..
The contitluoll. merriment began
wilh th~ pean ut hU .I t. Thi s cont e ,t furnished tlO littl e amlts~ 1l1 e nt
for e ,'e rYOlle. The favor: con 'i:ted of a box of candy and two bar '
of pepperm int. 1\1 i s Sponsle r and
1\,1r. Thomason carried off the. e
trophies. Then the young people
vied ",ith each other ill gue. _illg
the names of flower. 1\lis Taylo r
and 1\1r. ,Vagn er won very appropriate rewards, 1910 pennants,
while lVli:s Mess inger and 1\1r.
H o race Thomas were forc ed fo be
content with the booby prize.
The remainder of th e e ve ning
soon whiled a\\'a) , singing and enjoying other al11l1~elllents.
Tht.
hostess sen'ed delightful ref resh m ent.. In tru th all had sue h a
good time, that the 1a t car for
CoIlegeyille was almost forgottell
and it wa ' only their "good luck"
v",hich sa\'ed the Fresl1111en a midnight tramp back to the college.

2,

DEATH OF A DIRECTOR
R e v. \\ 111ia111 S. Ander,
of
FClir\'iew Yillage , f(lr many years a
Di rec tor of th e coIl ge and a stanch
fri e !ld of th e in litu tion, died in
Florida all 110nday Feb. 17, hay;ng beet1 t a k e n ill ,,,hile \'is iting
friend ..
His hody was brought to his
h o m e , and ftlller a l serdce \vere
held on Tue ~ clay, Fl b. 25, in the
Schwenkfeld r church in\ 'o rcester.
His remai llS \yere ill terred in the
Schwellkf Itercem tery.
Dr.
Spangier and
Profes~ or
Chandler were in attendance at the
fu lleral.

HER E AND THERE
Dean Om\Yake ,,,as unahle to
meet his clas. e ~Iollc1ay and Tne.day 011 account of sickne s.
1Io ncla y afternOOll the ne\y furniture for (le\'i~l1l Ilall arrin~cl
and now th~ reception room ha'
ta k e n on a " ery cozy and altractiYe
8ppeara !lce.
l\Iis es L) din and L()ltj~l: IIlt1llm el , of Phi ladelphia, \\'lre guests
at the college Friday ut1til Sl1nday .
1\lbse<.; A llgai re and Leinbach,
of R eading, were tltel tained by
1Iis. e,' 1Ia ry Hnd 1Ii11ie Leinbach,
both A" \. U ncla) aftLrnooll.
1\'1i:s Duryea, '08, Ii s Knauer,
'10, Da"is, ' 10, and Knauer , ' 10 ,
:-.pe nt Thur. clay until Sutluay at
tIl ir re pecti ,'e home..,.
1\li~s

., \\'a~ the g lle t

until \, dn :day .
Profe. SOl' Ral'P i' confi n d to his
room on accot1nt llf sickne . .
Profe. c: Cl"a11 111e7 \ 'us in Philadelphia 011 bu. inC''-', "'cdn esday .
1909 RUBY ELECTION

CHARITY SONG RECITAL

ALUMNI NOTES

Drutlll11 ,

uf friend .' in Philadelphia, Friday

1\Ionday a ft e rnoon the S o phomore cIa,,: d ec ided to publish a
1 9 0 9 Rub y, and elected the following staff:
Editor-in-Chi e f, Ker'1cbner; A.sociate Editors, 1\11. s l\e£I , Lall ,
\Vism e r, Cu . . . ter ; Bll "i l1es" ~lallager, Long; As:' t. Business :\1anagers, 1\rJ unh all, Krnsen; Artist.,
Abel, 1\1is. Long; Chronicler,
1\II ullhall, Gill and .

All tho:-, e presel1t at the ComDr.
Yollmer,
Ph.
D.,
'
<::
9,
! . /
/
on mencement exercise. in the spring
fllte Februal-y
10, filled the pulpit
f
UHSINl 'S I);!S'fR :'L\JI~ ' TAr, QUAHTE'l'1'E
0
of 190 5, will r member di ,til1cth'
INVOCATION
the New Tripoli R formed church, the alumni or~tion deli\'ered
PROF. GEORGE LESLIE Or-IW,\KE Lehigh Co , Pa., and recei\'ed an Howard A.
HUll icl-:er, '84, of
M( ISIC: Goudcliere
J.Y, v iJl offt.rillg of $4 0 for the betlefit of New Y ull-: City, a1ld the beautiful
URSINUS lr-.STRUMENTAI< QUARTETTE I the Ur. iUlls School of Theology, soprano
olos render d by lVlrs.
DHCLAl\lATION: "Sparliclls lo the Glac1i- 1On Feurllary 17 th he occupied the Hun:icker.
alors"
E . kdl gg pulpit of the church at Lansford,
Wednesday afternoon1\Ir . HUllHENHY G. l\!.\HDER, Philadelphia Pa., both 1\10rllill~
. 1,-er ga \'e a ong reci tal 111 Phi la'-' and evening.
SIC
DECLAl\IA'I'ION : "Dedlh of Lar~1\
etle"
I
L
k
1
. ,')
' .'
a t we<=: - t le Leballon Valley delphia in the a.-sembly room of
TENTH ANNUAL B NQUET
,) ..<., . I . CJlI/55 R f
d 1\1"
.
PAC! A.LJ 1';'\ 'Il ' I"J'Z L) '1 '
1)
e or111
1\ l1llstenal
Association the Acorn Club for the bell Ct of
,.
,..
H
'."
"
III \,\111,
a.
II
l\IUSIC: Canzu\c A IlIoro __ a
1\'( ,'iJl
was ell tcrt(1 iued hy Re,', H. E. the a ~ocia tion for the protection
U pOll Friday e\'enlllg, larch 15,
0
l HSI U. , I :\ST. U~IE ,1' .\ 1. QL1.\Rl'ETTJ<: Hodder, ' 0, and ::'Ilrs. Bodder of of colored women.
1 I9 7, at
6.3 0 o'clod· p, 111. the
DLLI. '. l\J '.'f)! ~ :"LI1),.: l'ly alld II l] p i ll v.s" L aIHltH'l1 , ]>a.
Fren h chatl 'ons, GeTman lieder Tenth Annu al 13 l1HJt1L't (If the 1;1'N 1' ·}1£'1'.oll
L a:-;t
k Rc \' . I. C. Fi:-,h r de- alld folk song of Irelatld, Ellg)and sinn' Colle o-e . . \ -.;oc iatioll of Pbila.. "lih , Pa. 11\
.-,.ted eli l1re in the all(1 S
cot and made
the d
program a ]
e pllla
F LEI uV .d ll~ I ~ , L' 11,l..!
. ... . re el H "1l1st
'
I
. wi II he held a t th e Col )11DECl,.\).l.\TW_ : '1 \·ul.a1l l\ I S ,I,lil'1 uf cl.apd o f St.
church, Lebas it \\.·a
deligblful.
nacl Hot 1,
m.ld Ch estall'I'"
Eg-ypt awi Suudan," pecJa 11 Y appreclateu b)' the audience nut
treet,
PIll lecle1ph 13.,
TlJis
till: U l iUII"
N /1I.!!('I".w 'l all< ' 11 , I<1.,
>
(~.\l J' Y C :\1\'1 .1 s. :-idnl
_ , PH.. I Ollt: 1.u11dr(.(l and tw tlty-fi\'e were the lri~h melodies, (IThe Ker- occasion ha ' become one f the
J), .Cl..\:\IA'fIO.
· : III
"T. r"
lt l L gl. d of ' till..'
Or- 11.elllbel's of St. p. ttl'. Reformecl ry D ance," ~Iargaret Latlg's "Iri h , most delightful recurring e\'ents
llalJ Bu
)
.>
j (. A /Jor I
. t d
'1
1
ll. R I.N A S"O SI," :I< . C, 11<)(",,1 k, 1'.. ell lIfell, La lIcas!tr, Re\'. J.
\\. t\.I 0 tl ' s L 11 11 a b,y, '" · In. h LOI'e
e "'.' t I l I colleg
All
1\1 . . '1'"
•
l\lullitlglr
'84 l)a. tor
gm'e a ong and an In. h "Fulk. Song" all1ll1tll and fnelld s of the college

OPl£NJ ' C l\IAH.CII:
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"

supper

,

ill

the ba

(

e111ent

of by Foote.

'
tIle church to o\'er 2 0 00 people
D hCLAl\IATION : "Boots"
Selalcd
.
ROBERT Sl\lYSER THO:\L\S, Hanover, Pa.
\\ alter E. Hoff 'OUlmer, A.. B.,
'03. of Ptofe~sor Hal·lles.
1\lr.
.. Eulogy- Oil \\'asldlloD ECI. ·.l\IATroN:
tOll"
Salat;'d HuiTsOlllt1ler
was one of
the
~ JOSEPH YLJ~1', TlI~cal ora, l'a. l lllO!-lt dIicient editors of the
l\lUS~C : hLUst
6'vUllod Ursiuus \Veekly.
UHSI:-;US INSTI{U~IE:-:T.\L QUAH.TLTTE
1\[iles A. Rease)"
'06, was a
DECISION OF THE lCDGES
.
l\1USIC: BllOlla N"tle
. l\'(:,'il/ welcome
\i!"-itor
.1
'1 S at1 the college from
URSI:-:US
QU.\..l{TC:l'l'B F rIC ay null
un( ay.

INSTH.UMl£~TAL

of the program
.
w~re ,Handel' "Le. Pnntemp,
,"
LI:zt s "0, KOtllm 111 Traum,"
and Bach'
"\Yillst Du In D in
Herz 1\Iir Schenkell?"
Feat ures
that \Yon particular applause ,,,ere
the ancient Flemish air, III Sa v
J
Aclieu ;" the ancient Russian air,
I 'I,Tainka's SOllg',"
-alld tIle ancient
renc
aIr,"
Eleanore."
F
h'

I

Other lHlll1ber

a.-socl~

..,

. ,

.

hall It \\,Ith sat" factlOll , and ,f po s1ble should be present.
. The price p er co\'er will be
$2.5 0 for the g-ut: . . . t frOt1l Philadelphia, and $2. 00 for the gue ts from
out of town.
1 h('re are illdicatiOtlS of a large attendance.
The Secretar.\' and Tr-easllrer
~
of the Ass Iciali(Hl i: ~{aYlle R.
Lotlg.~ treth, E q., '89, I 120 Che. tI Hut St., Phila Jd phia.
<-.

~

THR
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Published weekly at Ur inus College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the colI ge
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BOARD
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A. G. P E TERS, A. B.
HO~I F. R
l\I[TH, PH. D.
HAROLD D. TEWARD , Secretary.

URSINUS

body.
All tho e trying:for po. itioll. upon
the ba. eball team . hould report
e\ ery afternoon in the ba ement of
Bomberger Hall. The fir t game
i only a month off, and good hard
practice each day are neces a r y.
Report to Captain PaL t what po ition you are trying for, and then
work with a vim.

*

*

*

WEEKLY

Is mart

5ty I es I

}.

The Greatest of All
Stock Clearing Sales
goes merrily on
KOCH

BROS.

---------- ALLENTOVVN

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-62 Chestnut St., PhHadelphia

in Spring and Summer

EA

T

F

COllducted \lllder the authority o f the Gen-

\Vhen Ur. inu graduates enter
eral BYII<?c1 of the Refort?le.<1 Chul-ch . Thorough
preparatlOl! f01' lhe m111lslry.
'l'11I ee y ears'
TH E STAFF
the llni\'er itie or a sociate with
CO\1r~e,
WIth graduate
course
leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Oivin ity. Advantages
I:DITOR-I N-CH I E:F'
the alumni of other . chool, tho e
of large city. Access to lihrary alld lecture course of Cniver. ity of PenH ylvania. Opportunities
H. D. STEWARD, '07.
who ha\'e won di tinction in cholfor . elf help. Expen.es. ';12'\ per year.
For catalogue aud illfor111atioll . address
ar
hip
are
unrecognized
a
honor
Professor W II ,CIA:\] j. HINKF;,
ASSOCIATES
Pottstown
3 :;2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
EVELYN NEFF, '07
men, and have no way of becoming
\V. Hoy TONr': R, '08
known a . nch without boasting.
EVA M. THOMPSON, 'oS
There ~ hould be some means by
HARYEY B. DANEHOWER, '08
which the:e men could be distinHARVEY 1\1. LEIDY, '08
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
guished from the ordinary graduGEORGE B. \\ OLF, '08.
PORTRAITS
Located (went '-[0111' miles frol1l Phi lade lphia ,
VICTOR J. ABJU" '09.
ate. Our standard as a college i
Ileal' olle of the Tlche!>t educatiolla l cell lers ill
EDWh 1\1. ANDO, '. T., '07
worl.d.
M.cJllerll icleals. High .tallclards, ( 111 ihigh, and the man who is awarded OUR. WORK:
ver. Ily-!ra11led Fac ilIty, ] ,ahoratOl'Y Equipment,
.rOllp y.lt-Ill of COllr:e.. Expen. e ~Jodelate.
The Criterion Everywhere
c1a. honor i. deserving of recogBUSINESS MANAGER
Opell t o WC/lllen a ' well as Jell . Exceptiol1a l
ac\val1tag-es to stlldent expecting t o enter the
nition as an honor man. The fact
L. D.CR KI.l:£TON, 07.
teaching plOfe. !>ion . law. medicine or llIinistry.
Hook of views. officia l hnlletin. , and detailed
that he ha chosen U r inn a. hi - STUDIOS:
inforlllatio n on applicalion. Adc\re . ,
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG£R
712 Arch Street
college doe ' not les en hi ability
GEORGE LESLIE OM VV AKE, Dean
\ ILUAl\I
. LONG, '09
Broad and Columbia Avenue
or dimini h his energy and per eCollegeville, Pa .
PhHadelphia
\'erance. He V\ ould be amo ng th e
TrRMS :
fir. t in whate\'er school he \Y~
$1.00 per year, Single copies, 3 cents
ejucated. The competiti on in the
larger choo1 might be greater,
Office, Room 67, East CoJlege.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
but that would on ly arOll e hi laEslablislud 1869. cOlllilllllllZ' Fiu/(llld Selllillal),
tent facultie and drive him on to
Beautiful . IIrrollndillgs. rich ed ll ca tio n a l ellviFRIDAY, MAR. t, 1907.
rOllment. refilling- in R11<:: lice . delllocratic ~pi1it.
'i tronger and more con i tent effort '.
COlllpl.etely fllnli hed. c\orlnitories. library , lab-4iJ~a:.__
C•
I
oratones and gylllllasll llll. Prepares fo r college ,
He hould be given omething by
-t ech n ical choo l alld for hllsilless. 't'ahk . liPplied frOI11 chool'. OW Il gardells allo dairy. No
EDITORIAL
which his scholar hip might become
. ilkne. . Easy of acce.s. \ 'isitors w-lcol11e.
t:lj
For official blilklill. alld d<::lailed information,
known.
",
",
addre _.
During thi : . choo1 year the stu At the larger institutions and
IWILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pat
dent-body has ta k en only aver) e. pecially at the universities the
11 -t1e. intere t in a thleti cs, and me n are awarded member hip ill
Everythillg ill up -to-el a te
ha how11 anything but the true the Phi Beta Kappa ociety by the
T!--:OMPSON BROS.
Stationery, Wall Paper
pirit to" ards the different team Facul ty. Thi socie ty is primarily
PRINTERS
r epre e n ting tIle college.
Thi . a body of sc hola r, and is not a
and Window Shades
AT
('don't care" attitude helped in a ~oc ial fraternity as the other Greek
.L.===
~--_Coll.gevlll., ~.
CiLB
T
& CULDDN
great mea ure to make the football letter. ocietie. At the colleges in P'UNTI:R. OF THI: URSINU. WI:r:KLV"
eason ul1 successf ul , and already which a chapter ha. been chartered,
Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
di co uraging murmurs cencerning an annual banquet i held, generthe ba 'ehall outlook h a \ e been a lly during commencenlent week.
heard. It . eem<; trallge th at such The honor men fr0111 the graduaTnt('!:igen l1y r g:ldin"" any l'O(Jk yvu may 11l"e
a feeling should exi. t. It i det- ting class are initiated, and the
been r.: .IJ 1;;:-- IS If you had rally .s z," It .,;
c?m:lletcly~ ,Well, a novel, a poem, a history. a
rimen tal to t he athletics and to th e members s trive to become thoroughulIl;;;-rap.IY :\ (.r.l.,l:l. an • la- ....--...,----=...---.
t hn a sc rmO·l, or an)' otl1 r
r t.!n-y pro bctlon, If r.:a I
·tudent th em. elye. .
llch pessi- 1y acquainted with each other. At
or st l.lied as 0:11' Jlew ill/vk
TRADE MARKS
t
c1h O ' I~ h.""", bccomc.; a
mis111 i rare amo ng college stu- these ann nal meeti ngs any Phi Beta
DESIGNS
subje.- t \\ ' , i ~ 'l 0'" C'l:l disCOPYRIGHTS &.c.
cus'
or w ;- Ie abo 'lt i I
dents, and should not be permitted Kappa man , rega rdless of the inAn,-one lIendhli a IIkeirh nnd dellcrlplioll mny
a t!IOT') ' I;;:-'1 y ht ·lIiQlllckl y 1L,,(~e rtllln 0111' opinlol\ free whether nn
gn t and comprehen·
to take po:. eS.' ioll of onr stlldent- !"titution from which he graduated, IlIv 8nlloll Is probably PlIl\,]ltable. Connlllllli<'l\sive way.
tlon!! IItrictly confidential. HANDBOOK 011 Pnt e llts
HOW TO STUDY
(rce. Olclest Ililency for 8ecurllliC putelHs.
body.
i. \\' elcomed heartily. Thus, the Blmt
]':llel\t5 taken tbroullh 1\Iu11n & Co. receive
LITERATURE
Clo!lt, 7~ cents, postpaid
Thi feeling can be s ubdued if society affor-Is the opportunity for .pulat notf.ce, without cbarlle, In the
111NDS eX N')BLE,
e.ac~ (~ne of tl. re.oh'e to be op_ l th e grad nate of the different c.olSci~ntifit Jlm~rl~an.
PUSLT'iHERS
A hnndsomoly Ilhl/1trntec1 weekly. J,nTJO!ellt clr31-33'35 W. '5th S-t.
tllll1Stl C, and che rfully aid th e leges to know each other, estabh. h clllatlv ll or IIny srlenl Idc j()lIrnlll. 'l'crllls. a
New York City
yellT: t Ollr m onths, ~1. Sold by all newsc1elllcrs.
athletic teams ill whate\'er way "'e the ir po itions among their coSd/.()oloooks 0/ all publiJ/urs a t one do -~lUNN CO.361BrOadwa y,
are able. If we do lIOt play, we \\'orker~, and obtain social standing
BraDcb Office, 626 Il' St., Washln"lon. D. C.
- -- - ' - - - - - -- - 'hould gi\'e the players encour8ge- at once.
m en t , and show them we take a I It would be a great help to the
lively interest in the teams, and hOllor tllen of our institution if a
are eager for their Sllcce.. 10- chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa Sostead of finding fault we should ciety would be established here.
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
h elp to make things right.
I By petitioning the Han ard chapter
Furlli hings, Headwear for Young 1\-Ien. In Unequalled
The ba eball team for the season it would be possible, no doubt, to
di\ye rsity of style at moderate prices.
of 1907 promi. es to be trong and obtain a chapter. Then, each year
and fa. t. Only three of last year' our Faculty could award to the
Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
te".m have been 10 t_ From the three receiving honor membership
new material and the six old men in the Phi Beta Kappa Society, and,
Captain Pai. t, '08, expects to bring permit thetll to wear the co,?etforth a winning team. The pro. _ ed Key. \Ve suggest the mO\Te,
pect are brigbt, and . hould be and h ope that s01l1eth~ng may be
PH I LADELPH IA
gratifyillg to the \\ hole student-, doue to bring about 'its realization.j

Weitzenl<.orn's
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Ursinus College
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CASS£1. 6. FRETZ

CJ.n you converse
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New Yor(

For VVinter VVear
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JACOB R.EED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street

THe

I

lPatront3e @ur

\\ E EKL Y

A VISlT

B~\lertfsers

He had returned at la t. After
m a n ' year. of anti cipa ti o n, whi ch
might ha\'e been realiz d a ny d a y ,
COLLEGEVILLE, f r L
he had come back to the country,
OFFICE HOURS
to the old farm, where he h a d a lUNTIL~A .M.
7-9 P . M. way
thought the gra
g rew
KEYSTONE ,,.HONE NO.5
greener, the un :hone bri g hter,
and the birds ang . weeter tha n
in any other pot on earth, H e
DENTIST
had long owned the bit of land ,
olleg Dille, i?a. eyer since hi' parent had gi\'en
up the stru ggle for earthly exisBOTH • P'HON ES
tence, and had been laiel to r t;
Cakes and
Confectionery and n ow the Home \Y ek mo\'ement h ad c r ysta li zecl his determiFINE GROCERIES
Ic( eream in Season
Collegev ille 11 at iol1 , a nd h e was back again amid
Newspape::rs allci Magnzille::s.
th e old familiar places.
ot caring to remain long at th e
h O ll e which \Va empty ill a double
COLLEGEVILLE
. e nse, h e h ad pa. ed i11to the orW . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
chard with it load. of frnit, \\'hich
st ra ll gely e nough did not tempt his
JOHN H. CUSTER
appetite . R e m embering his feelPropri e tor o f
ings as a boy, h e \'aguely wondered
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Funerals carefully filled.

fence between the orchard and the
meadow,
h e fonnd that the e lasticiCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
ty of youth was 110 lo n ger in lli
e,1J~~'Vd(",;,\..,t
'.' ~
1110yemellt , and had barely e:caped
a fa ll. The reali zat ion \Va a. hock
to him.
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But out in the meado,,' hi ' 'pirit
~t9",It'~~
had re\'i\'ed.
The. m ell of the
Looal eXllminntl<lTIS provided for. AC'nr\ fOT Il. Oatalogue..
gra : was grateful to him. The
meado w lark sang h er challenge a
W.
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o f 0 11
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that brought
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It ,till rippled over the
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fact we do a ll ill 0111' powt'r to Illake you and chatting seemed to in\'ite him
a steady cllsto lll er.
to take off hi.' shoe: and tockings,
alld j oi n in the mad race to th e
la rge r !'-.trea111 il1 the bottom.
R e 'training
hi.
inclinations,
The Best Place to buy Good although for a moment he had al1110st fancied himself a boy again,
Cothing
he cro. ~ed th e ridge, pas eel down
POTTSTOWN
~ the farther ~' lope , and came to the
mill stream, famous it its day and
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' generation. The mill \\'as ill ruin ,',
the dam broken, anu the water
low. It hurt him. But cro sinK
o\'er, 011 the foot log. whichse Ill ed
Sold by
llatnral, he \\' 11t down to the old
"s,yil11ming hole ," alld here e\' ryI thing emed 0 familiar that he
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the wooel , but w as n o t n oti ced.
Rea chi ng th e to p o f th e hill, h e
came out of hi re \'c ri e for a 111 0ment.
The re w as the p a nora m a
Royersford, Pat
of the neig hbo rhood spread o ul before him.
011 the le ft wa the
,illage with it: t a ll church . pire. . CLEAX Ll:\E~ Oller
_
\. EHV lCE
To th e front anel ri g ht th e yalle y
Colleg~ Ag~nt: E. I. COOK
:tretch ed, clotted h er e and th e r
7 4 East ""ill~
with farm h o n e.' a nd w ell tilled
-------field.
way in the c1i ~ t a nce \\' a ~
a rallge of hill., and in the blue
:ky above them , patche of c1ol1d~
Collegeville, Pa •
were chaoing each other acro. : th e
horizon. At his feet wa . the :lope
of the hill. And now hi . bent up J. S. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor
feelings burst forth ill the ml1rmllr, _ _ _
"where are the friend: of my child Gi\'e us an opporttlutty to . how
hood?"
Y Oli what goo d Laundry \\~ork i. .
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ndry
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A form stands ont clearly in hi ,
memory. It is the figure of a little
g irl ill a grey woolen dr:., reel
, tocking. and coarse . hoe.. Her
full ronnd face often dimple. into
:Illile,' , her lip. are cherry, her ey '.
large and ll1minol1, and h er jet
blacl~ hair h angs down her back
ingle braid. ~ he had been
his playmate, hi. companion in
man y a r omp and ramble. , he had
coasted down hill with him on the
s(lme sled, and h ad trudged back
up again "ith h e r h and in hi..,.
He reca ll distinctly the weet cadence of her "oice, though forty
year hav e gone hy 011 the \\ ing~
of light and shadow si n ce he had
left the old hom e to seelT hi: fortnne in the great city . He think.
of h e r winning- di . po. ition, of her
..,
maiden coyne . . " of th whispered
word: that .ometime pa. "ed between them and-b ut .omeho,,"
he can get no furth r, for h e r m emher. th e gra \'e in the ' "ilIag
chu rch -ya rd where her hody \\'a<:;
laid, ere h r charm: had ripened
illto womanhood .
~ the :l1rge of
feeli llg pas:es a . tr ng . 11. e of
personal 10:. comes o\'er him; for
of all th e graceful women whom
he has 111 t ill his late r a nd higher
walks of life n ot o ne ha
e11led
comparable with l\[ary, his little
weetheart, of the days and year
gone by.
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The all pre\'ading sentiment in Hea\'en," which wa ' written after Tbi: i: the mO""i ng thought of tl~e
Fa U:l, and it L prominent, is, that lhe first part \ya almo. t cOlnpletect whole drama. "Re tIe .. endeayor,
there
are two furce ' at work ill the Goethe infe rs that Faust
hall inc 'ant
triving on the lo\\er
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enjoyment to \vor,
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mig ht be spoke n of as a positi"e con ' tant warfare against the lower creed to deed, and from the narrGW
t and a n egative po\\·e r.
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that which is n oble and good in Eanst about l\Iargaret in slander- of humanity.
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anclllll\\'or thy motive ' in him and I f~om his mora l lethargy and lead however i. found in the' 'Prulogue
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in the; first part of Faust, it wonld h1111 to reply:
I ill Hea\'en" E\'il can never succetd
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"\-'1
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I
1 1
s ince in it very nature it is a COll•
.
t e repro ate. go get t lee lenc
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be lIeve that the brnte or alllmal
Forbear the lovely girl to name;
ClttlOI1 of the good. l\Ian 1. bound
in human natnre would come off
Nor in my half di tracted serise,
to go astray but in the ultimate end
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
, the conqneror in the struggle f~r
Kindle anew the smonldering
I hi s higher aspiration' \Yilllead him
Leadiug house for Col\ege, ,'chool a 11(1 \\'(.:<1- supremacy . \Vhether or n ot thIS
fl a me !"
I back to the way of truth to\\ard
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Goethe S cOl1cept:o '} of God was whIch, Goethe behe,'e, 111 ' 11111er
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be little doubt that Goethe drew wa ' the . ource or fonntaill head of Thu ' from the \'ery outset we feel
ome inspiration for hi plot from all life and being. Thi. spirit \ya , that a participation in the ensual
the book of Job. ) Fal1~t did not I in his Ini Ild, an all elll bracing pirit, and tran . ien t world of existence
I yield hilll:elf to l\Iephi,tophele. as who:e reahll knew 110 bounds, but becomes, not a weight pulling us
00 to the
a result of conclu 'ions drawn from ext llded over all things.
Evil, down, but a weight, which like the
thoughtful meditation. In a 1110- Goethe belie\'ed to be without ex- ballast of a hip,en-es to keep us
Inenl wh n the nobler and higher i.-tence; that i ', it is merely the upright and erect amid the \\'hirlimpulse .. were dormant,.in a 1110- negative 'ide of exi ,tence.
E\'il 001 of earthly pas iOIl and experiment llf moral laxity and de pair, tend
not toward becoming bllt ence.
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